
BRIEF NOTE

The Use of Desoxyribonitelease As an Aid to the

I(Ientification of Primitive White Blood Cells

By EDWARD GARDNER, JR., CLAUDE-STARR WRIGHT AND Bm�rr1E Z. \VILLIArsIs

A PREVIOUS REPORT’ deScril)es the evaluation of the urine hydrolysis

test” for 1)rimilitiv’ white 1)100(1 cell differentiation. This test involves

the eXl)OSlIFe of 1)0111’ mi�arro�v ail(1 I)eriI)1ler�1l 1)100(1 filnis, Previ�ml5l)’ fixed in

miiethvi alcohol, to the action of enzymes and 1)OSsibly other substances in

tirine. The result of the action of the urine on the 1)100(1 films is the lysis” of

thc miuc’lei of nivelocytic cells, while the lymphocytic and monocytic nuclei

I’d’, iiai n 1�(’lati vclv intact. Conditions for optimum differentiatiOn of the cell

t\’pes inclti(leS �t(ljustnlent of the pH of the urine to approxiniate iietitrality

�vitlm 0.1 N NaOI-I or 0.1 N HCL and incubatiomi at 60 C for 10 to 20 niinutes.

The tmrine hv(lrolN’sis test has 1)een of value iii this laboratory as au aid to

the identificatio,i of I)ril’litive �vhite 1)lood cells.

in attenl�)ting to (leternhine the agent in urine respOnSil)le for the (lifferelltial

effect, it \�‘as found that a solution of 1)urified (lesoxyril)omluclease in 1)hosphate

saliimc gave results �vhich ���ei.-v iiidistinguisliable from those oI)tainedl �vith

uirimmv. Time Pt1n1)�Se of this COli’IIT1lmniC�tti0fl is to call attention to the reliability

of stIl)stituting 1)Ltrifie(1 desoxyril)onuclease for urine in the test.

METHODS

130)ii(’ nmarronv mtIi(l Peril)lmeral 1)10)0(1 filmmms ar(’ mmmade 00 glass shi(1e5 in tIme uisumal manner.

Thu filnms are air dried tumid fixed imi muetimyl alcohiol for 15 iiiinumtes amid again air drie(l.

A 10 imig. p(’r ((‘nt SOlumtiOIm of (lesoxvrih)(,nuclease is i,mmtd�’ up iii aim isotonic sodiuin�

I)hmOSI)llate h)uiller(’(l saline, 1)H 7.4. Thie (lesoxyrihoimumck’ase is I x crystallized obtained
frommm Nuitritiomial Biochemmmicals Corporation. Time e�miynie is incuml)ate(l imm the refrigerator

24 hmouirs before usimig for solutiomm to be eflecte(l.

Prepared blood fihmims, pro�x’rly marked, mtre place(l imm a coplin jar containing sufficient

enzyme solmmtiomm to cover the slides. TIme solution has been preheated to 60 C. in the

water bath,. The slides are allowed to incul)ate 10 to 20 minutes, after which they are

washed im, tap water, air dried aii(l Staine(l with Wright’s stain. A miminimmmummmm of 2 and

preferably 3 or 4 test fihmmms an(l 1 miormal 1)100(1 fil,mm as a control are inciude(l in each test.

Stained Iihmmis more exmtmiiiIie(l miiicro)scopically t�n(ler o)il immmmersion to determmiimme the degree

of hydrolysis (If the cell nu,clei.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Numerous studies comparing tile effects of purified desoxyribonuclease in

phosphate buffered saline and urine on white blood cell nuclei confirm the

similarity of action. On this basis, substitution of a standard clesoxyribonuclease

solution for urine can be made with assurance.
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There remain, however, a number of difficulties and peculiarities of the test

which require caution in the interpretation of the results. Selection must be

Il)a(le of a rel)resentative area oii the treated film which shows differentiation

of cell ty1)es to 1)eSt advantage. In general, the area should contain an abun-

(lance of white 1)100(1 cells. However, these should not 1)e adjacent or over-

la�)ping. Usually the center of the slide is selected on a peripheral blood film.

O�i 1)oIle marrow films the area for study should have cells representative of

the isolated focus, 1)ut again the cells should 1)e distributed evenly and not over-

ht1)1)ing. Ccnfi,sion may occasicnally arise, also, in finding isolated areas on the

sli(Ie ill which there is no clear differentiation of cell types. In these cases the

overall effect of the enzyme must be considered. Rarely, on normal blood films,

au occasional cell will m#{236}ctshow the same reaction typical of ether cells of the

samiie series. This does not affect the usefulness of the test.

In a(ldition, the influence cf treatment of the patient on the resistance and

suSce1)tibility of cells to urine �lml(1 enzyine has net beemi fully explore(1.

SUMMARY

A standard solution of purified clesoxvril)onuclease in PhosPh1ate saline ef-

fectivelv duplicates the differential aetien of urine oii the nuclei of white blood

cells. This procedtlre is a Valllal)le aid to the i(lefltification of primitive cell

tvl)es in bone marrow 111(1 I)eril)iierIll 1)100(1 filins.

Sur�axIAR1o IN INTERLINCUA

Un sal tutiomi standard de purificate (lisoxyril)OllucleasC in sali,ia phosphatic

reproduce efficacemente Ic actiomi differential die urina super Ic nucleos de

ervthrocvtos. Iste Proce(timemlto es de valor C0�() a(ljuta in Ic i(leIitification de

primitive typos cellular in Ic medulla ossee e sanguine peripheric in frottis.
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